
 

WE  WANT  YOUR  FREIGHT  BILLS 
 

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE  

FREE FREIGHT BILL ANALYSIS 

LOGISTXS INC  1500 RT 517  STE 305   HACKETTSTOWN  NJ  07840 

Keep the reward no matter what ! 

REWARD 
$500.00 Gift Card 

Call our corporate office in Hackettstown NJ for more details. 
908-852-8875  Ext  13   Ask for John Lavin 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE   WWW.LOGISTXS.COM 

Let Logistxs prove to you that 
we can save you hundreds or 
thousands of dollars per year by 
reducing your INBOUND or 
OUTBOUND shipping costs.  
Many companies that do regular 
shipping will benefit from our free 
review.  We are so certain that 
you are among the many that 

Many companies will save 3% - 7% on a POST AUDIT. Your freight invoices may 
contain billing errors, classification errors, incorrect weights, and duplicate pay-
ments.  We will audit these invoices and upon error discovery, we will work with 

carriers,  & share those “lost” funds with you, 50/50. 

over pay, we will reward you for 
the trouble of gathering up old 
freight bills, with a $500.00 gift 
card.   
 
Program:  Provide Logistxs 
with  six months of freight bills.  
We will analyze these bills and 
return our results to you with 

your gift card.   
 
What’s the catch? None, really.  If 
you spend $12k/mo we’re hoping 
that by showing you how to save 
money you will allow Logistxs to 
book the freight, and will allow us 
to assist you with your future 
freight moves. 

GOING FORWARD 
Logistxs will meet with your staff to discuss your shipping and receiving procedures.  We can provide quite a bit of insight 
as to the proficiency of your warehouse.  We may be able to point out more efficient ways for you to interact with carriers, 
reduce your risk of freight damage, tweak your freight damage insurance, and pack pallets so that you get a better NMFC 

classification resulting in lower common carrier rates. 


